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scrolls," said Chek Zan
Kasah UPM senior deputy
registrar. .
"Overthreedayscommen-






In July, 4,092 graduates
receivedtheir scrollsin the
secondconvocation.





















ies.They are UPM chancel-
lor SultanSharafuddinIdris
ShahofSelangor,pro-chan-
cellors Tan Sri Thong Yaw




"More women than men
graduate,"ChekZanadded.
"Thisproportionis a ratio
of 60 women to 40 men.
However, more men than
womengraduatein the en-
gineering vocations," she
said. The proportion for
graduates in science and
technology as compared
with graduatesin thesocial
scienceswas also 60 to 40,
shesaid.
There is also a growing
trend amongworking stu-
dents to choose long-dis-
tancelearning at UPM. "In
























Doctor of Philosophy and
1,272 master's degrees.
Also, 7,826includingthose
in thelong-distanceandex-
ecutive programmes ob-
tained their first-degrees
and1,191receiveddiplomas
atUPM convocations.
